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CUBA.

General Flguerndo Kiihtini Near Mnntinuo.
Vbolrra Among the Troops.The Gruprsboi
Expedition Again lu the Field.

Havana, July 7, 1
Via Key West, July 8, lseo.)

Advices from Santiago do Cuba to the ad Inst, hare
been received.
The patriot General Figueredo la In the vicinity of

that city, and lighting has been going on, but the result1b not mode Known. Troops are being concentratedat Crleto, about ten miles irom the city. The
cholera la said to prevail among them, and fears are
entertained that It will spraad In Santiago.
There are great great rejoicings among the volunteersat the arrest of the Cuban Junta in New Yora.
The annihilated tirapeshot expedition has turned

op again, this time one hundred strong. They are

reported to have captured and shot a captain of Partido,and to have taken the garrison at Basteguiri,
numbering twenty. Troops from Guantanaino have
gone in pursuit.
Canlnrp of on In.urirmt Arw>n>l kv Vol.

mnseda.Proclamation of Oencral do
Rodns Closlnii the Eastern Ports.Instruction*Relative to Trailing Vessels.English
War Vessels at Fluvana.

Havana, July 8, I860.
The troop* under command of General Valmaseda

hare captured a rebel entrenched camp at Nagua
containing a potvder mill and a quantity of war
material, and lormlng a complete arsenal.
Captain General de Kodas has Issued a proclamationclosing all the ports on the east end of the

ulaiid, except Lagua, Caibar en, Nuevltas, Glbara,
]iaraco>i, Guantanaino, SamiagodeCuba, Manzanlllo,
Santa Cruz, Sasa, Trinidad and Cieuftiegos. Vessels
and their cretVs, If armed, engaged in transpoitlng
filibusters to Cuba, ore declared pirates. Spanish
bruisers on the high seas arc instructed, In boarding
.vessels, to observe all the rosi notions as to the right
4)f search contained m the treaties of Spain with the
United States and Great liri tain.
The steamship Juniata sailed to-day for l'htlaflelphla.The English mcn-oi-war Defence and

£herub arrived yesterday.
- Exchange lower; on London, 14 a 14>i per cent
premium; on rung, l'i a 2 per cent premium; on
United States, 60 days' siitht, in currency. 25 a 24
percent discount; short sight, 22 percent discount,
In gold; short sight, 2>i u 3 per cent premium.

ENGLAND.

Probnble Conflict Between the Lords and the
Commons Over the Irish Chnrrh BUI.

London, July 8. 1869.
The action of the House of Lords on the Irish

Church hill has created intense excitement. Messrs.
Bright and Gladstone arc daily in receipt or letters
Offering a recommencement of the Kelorm Le.iguc
agitation, hut ihey discountenance the movement at
present, and express a belief that the Lords will
rcoede at the last moment from offering any marked
imposition to the expressed will of the people,
though a compromise is effected in the postponementof the date of disestablishment to January, 1872,
t>y paying a lump sum of had a million pounds
fltentng in lieu of the private donations, and by allowingthe life interest to be computed at fourteeu
years' purchase.
The following letter has been circulated privately

Among well fcuowu progressives, in view of the
probable failure of the passage ol the Irish Church
t>Ul, tnrough the opposition of the Honse of Lords:.
Sir.In view of the probable failure of the Irish

Church bill, through the opposition ol the House of
Lords to the gov rnmeut, the Commons and the
country, you are requested to Inform I he Secretary
of the Reform League Whether you are willing that
your name shall be used, in ilie event of a defeat of
that measure, to a public call for mnss meetings to
consider the best constitutional method o( gelling
rid of Huh obstruction to legislation, bused upon the
expressed will of the people.
Press Comments on the Irish Chnrrh Hill.

London, July a, i860.
The Times has another editorial on the Irish

Church bill to-day, wherein it says:.
This bill must become a law. This session of Parliamentmust destroy tue Proiesiuiu supremacy and

establish religious equality in Ireland, but not attemptto set up a multiplicity of establishments. 11'
the ecclesiastical property of Ireland Is to he put on
a permanent footing we must reco muse tiiem lads
and apply so much ol the surplus as may he necessaryto supply homesteads for the ministers 01 the
Whole people.
The Morning Star (radical) says that the Rrlttsh

people have no riRht to indulge the l'cers, who
Would deprive them of ihe luxury of being Just..
Hardly one of the amendments to the lull agreed
Upon by the House of Lords can be tolerated by the
Country.

The International Ynrlit itnrr.
London, July s, iRfifi.

The A'ews to-day says:.No far as the prospects
Of the Anglo-American match are concerned there
are not wanting schooners which have proved
themselves, in delimit of the Cambria, quite
Worthy to try their metal with tlio Haunt.ess
Or any American antagonist, whether on the
Channel or across the Atlantic. Nice and
Complicated questions of admeasurement should
dot Interpose any serious difficulty, (treat as ir the
difference of the systems, whether ai tests of dimensionsor of sea-going cupiclty, it would be simpler
Snil more consistent with the brotherly good feeling
Which nnquestlonably prevails on both sides to
Sgree to differ and accept the English scale in Englishwaters and the American scale in American waters.As for the ocean match, can it not be sailed
purely on the merits of the contending vessels, withoutsuch restrictions as are indispensable to tnc rigor
of the game In shorter courses f

Voice of the Press on the Trade* Union
mil Ilnoli « KUiu'a l inn-Tha liar-

mitin Floating Itock-Now Unvrrnor of
BritlHli Colombia.The Spanish Milliliter.

London, July s, lHfifl.
The Time* to-dny observes that the spirit in which

the House ot Commons have lately discussed the
Trades Union hill speaks volumes for the eirect of
Impartial and exhaustive Inquiry. The Increased attentiontrlvcn to the subject is not the eirect of the
pressure of the union leaders on the Legislature, hut
Is due to the grcaior knowledge and wider
xpeneueo of members. Although the bill is

dot likely ts pass, the principles tt contains
Will form "the basts for a government
measure to he Introduced next session,
Which will repeal all laws making combination
Illegal, relieve workmen Irom special penalties for
{trades union olTenccs and bring their funds within
She pro\ isIons of the Friendly Societies act. Tho
tlines, in conclusion, says:.Trades unions will
continue to exist whether protected by Parliament
or not. True statesmanship will seek neither to
augment nor reducc,thelr influence, hut, accepting
fhem n* a Tact, give them free scope lor legitimate
development.
The Birmingham Chamber of Commeroo have

adopted a petition against the Trades rnton bill.
Tin) petition takes the ground that the provisions of
the bill tend to remove the means or protection
against Intimidation hitherto possessed by masters.
The new dock at King's Lyuu was opened lo-day

by Uis Koral UnrnnesS tao Prince of Wales with appropriateceremonies in the presence of a large
crowd ol spectators.
The exDi-ditlnn with the Rermrnla noaUncr dock

touched at 1'orto Santo, Madeira Islands, on the
4Ui instant, and proceeded In good condition.
(iovcrnor Autony Musgrave, of Newfoundland, has

been appointed to succeed Governor Seymour, 01
British Columbia.
senor Ranees has beon appointed Minlstor of

Spam to Great Britain.

Rejection of tbe T.Ifc Peerage Bill.The BankruptcyHill.The Intercolonial Railroad in
Canada.

London, Julys, 18M.
In the nousc of Lords to-night tho bill pending for

the creation of life peerages was rejected by |a Ivote
of 77 to 103.
The new Bankruptcy bill was read a second time.
In the House of Commons Mr. Aytouu called attentionto the application lor a government loan to the

Canadian Intercolonial Hallway, and moved a
resolution that in the opinion of the Houso such applicationof the public funds was contrary to the
terms of the act authorizing the roai, and that uo

further guarantee should be given except in such a

form us will insure direct application to Its construction.
Messrs. Baring and Hunt opposed the resolution.
Mr. Gladstone said that in his opinion no case had

been prescuted which called for the Interference or
the House, and recommended the withdrawal of the
resolution.
The resolution was then withdrawn.

Mr. Gladstone and the Alabama Claims.
London, July 8.Midnight.

In the noose of Commons to-night, Mr. Gladstone,
after acknowledging the courtesy with which Sir
Henry Buiwer had so often postponed his motion In
regard to the Alabama claims, said, in again appearingto put tt off, he felt It his duty 'to allege
some reason for his action, as it would
amount to a definite postponement of the question
for this year. lie assured the House that it was the
opinion of the government that It would best pro-
iuuic urc iiuciubw iuvuivcu iu iuio uinu ifucatiuu vy
abstaining from uniting the Holm- to discuss It at the
present moment, it ha<i always been the custom of
Parliament to abstain from discussing questions
whi $ under negotiation. Although It could hardly
be said that the claims were now under negotiation,
and It might be consldirad that the rejection of the
convention by the senate of the Unitch States
had bronglit them to a definite point; still he had
reason to believe that the government of the United
States <lld not regard tne question as definitely
dropped on that account; on the contrary, they consideredIt was better an interval should occur, on accountof the state of public opinion in America, beforenegotiations are resumed. Under those circumstancesher Majesty's government were Inclined to
concur In the views of the American government,
tie pointed out that the question had not been discussedIn either branch of the American Legislature.
Having regard to these circumstances the governmentwas anxious that nothing should occur to
Impede the resumption of the negotiation. Therelorehe requested the postponement of the motion
on paper tor to-morrow.

Sir Henry Uulwer replied that he felt It hts duty to
accede to Mr. Gladstone's request; but he did so with
great reluctance. He thought discussion would
do 110 harm, but rather strengthen the policyof the government. lie felt convinced
that if the relations of Great Britain aud
the United States were allowed to continue
In their present state, both countries would have
reason to repent. He did not attach much Importance
to Senator Sumner's speech, or to the rejection of the
treaty, hut felt the great importance of the fact that
the exaggerated pretensions brought forward were
no. abandoned, but merely suspended, aud might
be brought forward any time when It would be
equally dlshonoiable not to grant and disastrous to
refuse them. If the feeling of the House was

against the motion he would not bring It forward.
In conclusion he threw the whole responsibility on

the government.
Tlie Newmarket Karen. The Chesterfield

Stakes.
Nkwmakket, July 8, 1809.

At the race3 to-day the Chesterfield Stakes for two
year olds was won by Lord Falmouth's b. c. Kingcraft,beating Mr. G. Jones' b. f. Gestae, second,
and Mr. W. Vaughan's ch. c. St. George (late
Middleton St. George), third. Tne betting at the
start was 2 to l against Kingcraft, 4 to 1 against
Ccstus and St. George. Fourteen ran.

UcmBrkable Scene In Court.
London, July 8,1«68.

Lord Carrington was up before tho Police Court
to-day on the charges of assault and provoking
Messrs. Grenvtllo and Murray to fight a duel. The
trouble between these gentlemen arose from certain
articles alleged to have been written by Mr. Murray.
After tne examination Lord Carrington was bound
over to keep the peace, and held for trial on the secondcount.

After these proceedings a disgraceful and remarkablescene occurred In the court room. The partisansof Murray, who were present In great force,
attempted to seize a box of papers which had been
stolen. In the meloc which ensued blows were

freely exchanged aud the magistrate's table overthrown.Twelve policemen were called in, who separatedthe combatants and restored order.

Condition of the Ilank of Knginnd.
Lomion, July 8, lRfie.

The regular weekly statement of vho Dank of Kngland,which is published to-day, shows the amount of
bullion in vault has increased £30,000 since lost
week.

FRANCE.

The Constitutional If evolution in Frolice.Nopoleonanil the Chambers.
1'AUIH, July 8, I860.

The commotion union# the political parties in
France continues. The F.mperor lias decided to
give way to ihc Chambers In the proposed change In
the system of government. Creat dlttlcultlcs arc encounteredin the ciforts made to complete the new
combination, but, notwltbstaudlng, the grand event
is expected to be consummated within a week. The
new Ministry will, lu all probability, emerge from
the centre gauche between the radical minority and
the adherents to the empire. The centre gauche are
fur tlio empire; hut they insist upon having responst.blc ministers or a parliamentary government on the
same footing as that in Kngland.

The Kmneror and the Corns I.eahlatif.
pari*, July 8, 1809.

The /ttt/» to-day says the Emperor has written a

letter, from which It quotes the following declaration
in regard to the Corps Mgislatlf:.
on the rnh o( January I committed a great fault

by acting without previous concert with the majority.I caused It to regard with suspicion my sentimentstowards it. All my eiTorts should tend to regsiuIts confidence.
The rays does not give the address or date of the

letter.

Declaration of M. Roufaer.
paris, July 8, 1869.

In the Corps Lcglslatlf to-day M. Rouhcr said, in
repiy to some remarks of M. Jules Favre, that the
government and the Chamber would always agree
in opposition to rovolution.

fiAtosl News from the Uraat Eastern.
ilrrst. July H, 1869,

Up to Wednesday noon the Croat Eastern had run
1,689 knots from this port and paid out 1,840 knots of
the cable. The ho&vy sea was golag down. All
well. Signals goon.

SPAIN.

Rejection of the Vote of Cenoore Acnlnnt
Henor llcrrem.HelUfactlon or the Re.
pnbllcana. Madrid, July 8, ison.
In the Cortee to-day a vote of censure against

SeBor Iierrera, late Muitater of Justice, was moved

MEW YORK IIERALD, 1
by Scrtor Ottstlllar Marios, which wa; supported by
Oenera! Prim.
Admira Topote. Minister or Marine, opposed tbe

motion being made a Cabinet question.
After further debate the motion was rejected by a

vote of un to 04.
The republicans approve the refusal of members

of their party to Join the Ministry, and declare that
they can atTord to wait the triuinuh of reouhilcan
principles and pulley.

Serious Trouble Among the Wlniitm.
Madrid, July 8, 1869.

There are fresh complications In regard to the
Ministry, and It is now more than likely that the
whole Cabinet will resign.

RUSSIA.
The Warsaw University to be Revived.

St. Pitbusbuku, July 8, 1869.
The Czar has determined to revive the University

at Warsaw, which lormerl.v existed tucro, and was,
in 1804, replaced by two colleges.

OUR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.

Meeting of the Society of the Army and Navy
of the Half at Long llrnneb.speeches of the
Occasion.Frank Ulair Hissed.

LO.Mll llkancn. N. J., July 8, 1889.
The Society of the Army and Navy of tne Gulf arrivedhere to-day and Immediately proceeded to the

StetHon llouse, where a banquet was hcid. Among
the guests present were General Sheridan, Admiral
Farragut, General Frank P. Ulair, Colonel Drake,
General Helutzlemau, Colonel Ohrlstensen, Major
Montgomery, Hear Admiral Bailey and Generals
Davis. Sharp, Thomas, Pock, Evurts, Dirge, Walker,
Drake, N'ealls, Flak, Allaire, Surgcnnt, Uoivcn. Hubbard,Mayer aiTU Roberts. During the evening it
was decided that tne next reunion should lie held In
Boston, August 6, 187o, In Uonor or the capture
of the Mobile forts by Admiral Farragut.
The following oitlcers were elected lor
tne erisulinr vear:.President Admiral Farraimt:
Vice-Presidents, Admiral Battcy, Generals N. P.
Huhks. H. P. Butler, Full Sheridan, Emory, Fruuklln,drover, Weiuel, Aruoid, Canity, Sherman,
Reynolds and Autrur; Recording Secretary, U. P.
Huwea; Corresponding Secretary, Coionel thrlsteuHcn;Treasurer, Ooloue! H. Barrel: Historian, Colonel
Demlug. The following toasts were given:.

First, "The president ot the United states."
Second, "The United Service." Kespoudud to by

General Hubbard anil Admiral Bailey.
Third, "The East and West; they opened the rivers

and severed tue arteries of the rebellion." Tieapoudedto by ex Governor Thomas.
Fourth, "'lhe Army and Press." Responded to by

Governor Carr.
Futh, "our Sister Society." Responded to by

Colonel W. C. Church.
Sixth, "i ne Day we Commemorate." Responded

to by General Bicge.
Seventh, "Theltenult of the War, Universal Liberty

and Perpetual Union." Responded to by Geucral
Horace B. Sargeunt.
The oration was delivered by Colonel Walker. Tomorrowevemug a grand ball will be given to the

odicers.
At the dinner to-night General F. P. Blair was

cubed on to speak. Having Hpokeu in beuair ot
Stouctvall Jackson and .the Southerners during
the war, he was loudly liis.ed aud a serious
disturbance occurred between Mr. Blair and
the members, the latter insisting upon his
being called to order, Admiral Farragnt cailed GeueralBiatr to order, amidst the Miiw and groans of
the members or 1110 Army of the Gulf. Bad leclings
prevail ugamst General Biair at present,

TELEGRAPHIC ENTERPRISE.

Favorable Reports from the Great East*
ern.Double I.and 'Line Being Bnllt
Between Boston nnd Duxbury to Connectwith New York.

Boston, July 8,1860.
The French cable enterprise is going forward successfully,according to private advices received here

from the Great Eastern. A double wire land line is

bclug built between here and Duxbury, to connect

The Western Union, monopoly lias endeavored in
vain to place an injunction upon the land communicationsof the French company.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

The Commerce of Man Fraiciico.Seward
and Ilia I'arly.The Aerial Mtcamct.ludiuna
in Arizona.

San Francisco, July 6,lseo.
The semi-annual review of the commerce of San

Francisco shows 554,000 tonnage lias entered the port,
of which 270,000 tone were engaged in domestic Pacificcoast trade. The value of foreign goods received
by the above vessels approximates $7fboo,ooo, while
the estimated currency value of free goods received
via Panama was $23,500,000. The duties collected
on imports during the past six months were

$3,741,000, and lor the fiscal year $8,273,000. The
merchandise exports for the last six months
aggregate $8,745,000, The ooln and bullion ex!ported amounted to $24,046/000. During harvest year
the merchandise shipments amounted to $21,844,000,
the following being the principal articles:.Flour
and wheat, $10,636,000; wine, $300,000; wool,
$2,378,000; hides, $357,000; leather, $268,000; skins
and furs, mostly from Alaska and roahippcd to Kn«-
land, $087,000; quicksilver, $021,000.

Mr. William H. Seward and party leave San Fran- \
Cisco for Sitka next Monday, the North American
Transporiatlon Company placing the steamer Active J
at his servic. The parly will visit Portland. Oregon,
and Victoria, and probably the Kodtack Island on
their return. Alter inspecting Southern California
Mr. Seward will start for the city of Mexico, via 1

Acupnico, to pay a promised visit to I'resident
Juares.
The Aortal Steam Navigation Company being so

well satisfied with their recent experiments, have
resolved to contract for a machine of sufficient
capacity to carry passengers.
The proprietors of the Cosmopolitan have received

a telegram from Chicago engaging rooms for oue
hundred guests, now on the way to this city.

'I lie Fruit Growers' Convention yesterday adopted
resolutions that an organized effort be made to obtaina rednctlon In the freight charges over the
Pacific Railway, which will enable fruit growers to
place rrult In the Eastern market at a reasonable
profit.
Heavy shipments of bullion are now being made

from the w hue Pine tnlnes, a portion of which goes
East, bv railroad.
Arizona advices are to the effect that a band of

Indians attacked a government tram June go on the
Mohave and Prescot road, near Tollgate. Three Indianswore killed and several whites wounded.
Troops arc being rapidly forwarded to Arizona

from California. Mining news lrom Arizona Is encouraging.Heavy shipments are noticed. Emigrantsfrom Kansas and California are arriving fast.

PENNSYLVANIA.

DeMtrnction of Petroleum at Tiiusville.
Titusville, July 8, 18?.fl.

At six o'clock this evening a flash of lightning
struck the wells and oils tanks Nos. 85 and 88, on the
Tallman farm, Upper Cherry run. The tanks con-

tained over 1,0011 barrels of oil, which ignited InstantaneouslyanJ the tanks burst. The burning oil ran
across the Tallman Farm and ttie Pittsburg and
Cherry Una oil Companies' tract, burning eight
other wells and "»,0oo barrels oT oil. The dally productionof the wells destroyed is estimated at 400
barrels. The total amount of oil burned was 4 000 barrels.The total loss was IDA,000.

NEW YORK.

Charge Agnlnat the Sheriff of Oueida County
IlUmlaurd.A Murderer Pardoned.Hulte
Against Albany for Damage by Fresbeta.

Albany, July 8. lhob.
Governor Hoffman has dismissed the complaint

against the Sheriff of Oneida connty in the case of
the execution of CarBwelL The Governor says:."The
circumstances attending the execution reflect groat
discredit upon the Sheriff, and he deserves censure;
but as he has committed no Intentional wrong, and
as it cannot be justly claimed that his continuance
tn oiTlui! will work any injuty to the county, 1 dismissthe charge." '1 he Governor concludes with a
warning against similar laxity on the part of the
Sheriff.

1 lie Oovornor has pardoned Idward Hodirdon.
convicted of murder in the second degree. In i-fln, bt
New York, and who was sentenced to Imprisonment
for lite. Judge Gould, who passed the sentence, recommendedthe pardon.
Owners of property on the pier destroyed by the

frontlet last winter have determined to conun n< o
suits Against the cuv for damage*. The agvr.'s«'e
amount of claim* Is between $176,000 and $joo.cuo.

FRENCH WAR SHIPS AT FORTRESTmOHROE.
Fortkbss Monro*, Jnly «, 1s00TheFrench flagship Semiram is arrived here from

New York to-day with Admiral Meguet on board.
She comes to look after the Corleax, whfrh vessel I*
In quarantine here.
The yellow fever on the Cnrteux has not abated.

One of the orew died last night.

i'KJDAY, JULY 9, 1869.
VIRGINIA.

Enthanlaxiic Reception of Governor Walker
lo Richmond.Ilia Speech lo the PeopleGeneralCtifcj'n Opinion of the Pairneoa of
the Election.Effect* of the Conservative
Victory.

Washington, July «. 1B69.
The following has been receiyedfrom Richmond:.
General Caubjr to-day expressed the opinion that

ho oloniinn ran 'I'nnv.lau « »«<» Mto foi*>oo« «« "- .to

neaaed.
Upon his arrival at a quarter past eleven A. M.

Governor Gilbert 0. Walker watt met at the depot by
a large conoourse of people. As he stepped from
the cars he was seized by the crowd and borne on
tbclr shoulders to a coach oovered with the nationaland Hi ate rings which was in waiting for
him. A procession, which consisted of 100 vehicles,
many of theqt decorated with the nationalflag and filled with the most prominentwhite and colored citizens, moved oflT. The
streets along the route of march were blocked with
a living muss of people, and the windows of the
houses were fllied with ladies waving handkerchiefs
and banners, and who were pouring forth words of
praise and encouragement. Upon passing the
residence of Colonel James R. Branch, the conservativecandidate who was killed in the calamity
ou Friday, the people ceased their cheering and uncoveredtheir heads. Ou arriving at the Exchauge
Hotel. Governor Waiter came out on the steps and
addressed the dense multitude. He said:.
Mr Fiillow Citizens.I am too much exhausted

uv the labors of the campaign, by the loss of sleep
and by the reception of returns, to mate you a
speech appropriate to this occasion. The election
returns wuicu have poured In lrom every section of
the State speak a language too pluiu to be misunderstood.They b. lHg tidings of a victory such as never
crowned the efforts oi a political parly In any previouscampaign in tUc hiatory of tins grand old
cotnmonwcatui. I told vou, teiiow citizens, rrom
these steps a week ago, that we were bound to
triumph, una i pictured to you the hegira ui the
motley crew of carpci-baggers from Virginia. 1 saw
one upon his inuie just now with his carpetbagduly lauelled. (Laughter und cheers.) I accept
this griu'ii ovation to-day, 1101 as a compliment to
myself personally, Dal an the presentation m a great
idea; and wli.it la mat idea, iellow citizens?It Is nothing leas than the redemption,the diaemiirtduieut and regeneration of
Virginia. (Loud chert*.) During this canvass, fe

lowciuzpas, 1 have traversed all the great sections
of the htatc and have everywhere discussed frankly
and without reserve the great issues whicu divided
tho parlies buttling lur supremacy in Virginia. 1
have everywhere told the people toe principles
which would guide me if elected. 1 have nothing to
take buck, to change or modity.no, not one jot or
tittle. 1 am now us 1 have ever been, lor equal uud exactJustice to all uicu, without regard to race ro color.
(Appiauae, long and couiiuucd.) Let us not, my fellowcitizens, In this boor oi trmmpn and supreme
Joy, rorget that chlc-lcsi of Christian virtues, county.
Let us hear no ill will or resentment to that poor,
misguided race, wtjich huslieen deluded and misled
by designing and unprincipled inpu. (Ones ot
"Good, good.") Let us do in me future what we have
lu a nieusure done m the past, and what is dictated
by uu enlightened Christianity, i.et us eiiuca.e tills
people uutil they rise lu the scale ol kuuattf to that
position whore they can intelligently exercisethe rights of freemen. vvneu you
snail have done this,, and when they can
appreciate and comprehend tuese rights to melr lull
exiout, we shall never again in Virginia have to
pa&s through such a strugg.c as that wmcn has just
closed. No more will ignorance be arrayed against
Intelligence and organized pauperism against property,but all, without regard to race or color, will
strive together in generous rivalry lor the common
good ol our glorious old mother. (Prolonged applause.)Fellow citizens, 1 cougratuiuie you this
day Unit, notwithstanding ihe unblushing slanders
and falsehoods whlch-have been propagated and circulatedthroughout the laud, that you and Island
shoulder to shoulder with the President of too
United .slates for the emancipation of the white race
in the South. ("Three cheers for Grant," which
were given with hearty good will.) 1 have
everywhere uoue honor 10 ine rresiueni. wny uot

you do so to-day f (Cries of "Yes, yes," and loud
cheers.) We are indebted to Hie personal errors 01
the President to-day that the manacles have been
stricken Ironi the limbs of thirty thousand white
Virginians. (Wild cheering.) 1 urn so lull of joy anil
good iceling towards all men that f tear I shall, fellowcitizens, weary you, lor out of the fulness of
the heart the mouth speaketh. (Cries of "Go on.")
You have offered up upon the altar ol your State uud
country your enerished prejudices of birth aud education,and though you have not been called
on to sacrlllce any principle, you have
done that which required more of effort
on your part. tou have made couccsions
unparalleled In hia ory. 1 think you will be messed
for doing ibis, and my prayer Is, lellow citizens, that
you will be. You nave redeemed Virginia. 'Xlie
wildest imagination cannot picture a career more
glorious than now opens bet ore her. but Virginia
Is just about to start upon a new career, glittering
like the morning star, full of Hie aud glory. Her immenseresources will be developed, ner great lines
of improvements pushed forward to completion,
ami a tide of emigration will pour from every
quarter into lier borders. Then she will become, as
she has hitherto boon, the brightest star In the
galaxy of Slates. Again I congratulate you upon
the victory we liave achieved, the peaceable victory,
aud I tell you thut our opponents as well as
ourselves will reap rich fruits. In the wise providenceor the Almighty the rain falls alike upon the
just and the unjust. Yes, the deluded race.and I
am thankful for It.which constitutes the bulk of the
opposing party will reap the benefits as well as you
and I. 1 thank you once more from the bottom of
ray neart, fellow citizens, for this demonstration. In
Home's palmiest days her most honored citizens
were not the recipients of an oration more trnughr
with meaning, for the results of our victory will extendfar into ihe future, and your children and mine
hill bless the sacrifices by which in our line of duty
that victory has been achieved.
A leading merchant here to-day told me that now

tie would go to New York and order his fall stock of
AAita Uo.l Walla haan nlnntnil tho *ru/li> nf Vaar

k'ork would nave fallen off lco per cent. There la

ojr to-day not only In Virginia, but in tbe wnole
Union. 'I lie result of Tuesday is unprecedented.
Additional returns received to-nigbt show that

Walker's majority will probably be 50,00o. In many
if tbe white counties west of the mountains, where
Walker gets aoo or 400, Weils only gets three or four
rotes. Governor Walker leaves for New York toughtand Governor Wells leaves for the same point
o-morrow to visit a son there. The excitement
>ver the election has not vet subsided, and the city
was blight with tire works to-night.

f HE HARV4R1> IITEHMTIOSAL CREW.

The picked boat's crew of tne Harvard University,
which is to content! with the famous Oxford Universitycrew in the international lour-oared race

arrived iu this cily yesterday morning en roiitr to
England. The crew comprises the following named
gentiement.Messrs. A. Hum ham, W. A. Simmons,
A. I*. Lormg, George Bass, gylvestcr W. Kice and W.
Blaiklc. They arc at present stopping at the Asror

llonse, being the guests of the proprietors of that
institution by special request. They are accompaniedt>y three servants, and will he joined shortly
after their arrival iu England by Joseph Fay, a memberoi the Harvard crew, who goes out to 1111 the

nt am of the crew, should ativ of them be so

unfortunate as to be Incapacitated by accident or

sickness from pulling in tbe proposed race.

They are as lithe and wiry n set of young, muscular
Christians as the eyes ol a professional oarsman

could wish lo behold, and will, unquestionably, give
a good account of themselves upon the oilier side of
the "big pond."

Ycsicrdav afternoon, at the invitation of the membersof the Nassau boat club, of this city, rue Harvardinternational crew accepted the use of the
club's four oar shell boat ami took about half an
hour's exercise upon the North river. The members
of the crew who pulled yesterday in the shell or iho
Nassau boat Club are the same lour wno are to pull
In the international race, and comprised Messrs.
Simmons, ltice, Mass and boring. Mr. A. Buinliam,
who is to occupy the position of coxswain In the
forthcoming raoe. did not exercise with,the crew
yesterday, before entering the boat tbe men
stripped themselves clean to the waist ami
wore nothing bnt tnetr light linen drawers.
As tliey thus stood peeled and ready for
action a One opportunity was presented to
the other boatmen who were congregated around
for criticising their guests, which it is almost needlessto and were all of an exceedingly laudatory
character. The men are well developed, and their
muscles, llko ripe grapes, liaug iu great bunches on
their arms, breast and back. They are tanned to
the very hips and look as brown as savages.
seating themselves in the shell they bent nicely to

ah nnst whon llm tvoi.1 t»..a irivon fn (*«»»

shot oui into Mr stream In gallant Htjrle; but it wan
no* until iiii'jr were returning, and alter Miev liatl
goi warmed up to their work. Unit fair opportunity
a- unbred to the anxious lookers-on for noting their

p< ints nil peculiarities. They pull a long, steady
stroke. at no time losing the perneudicular as they
pun iwxwarrt, therehy lining enabled to recover
their mi nurd positions In the shortest possible time.
They do not pun Me oar to one side, alt er the 111anno'of a "man-of-war's man," but. on the contrary,
thov give It the lull power of the body as well n« the
arm, by bringing it welt up toward the centre of the
ch st. During their short exercise yesterday they
averaged thirty-five and a half strokes per minute :

but as they Intve not yet got down to hard work and
actual training, it la but fair to presume that t hev
can do much better. It is claimed (or them that
tuuy can easily make forty-three strokes
per minute, which Is a little less than the actual
time they have made in more than one race this
year.
The boat In which the Harvard crow pulled yesterdayla named the frabule, and was originally

entitled the Augustus Hauker, formerly a six oared
bat recently altered to a four oared shell. The
Kuhnle In forty-three feet long and twenty-four
inches wide, and weighs 250 pounds. She is the
same boat in which the Ward Brothers made their
quirkest six-oared time, which, by the way, was up
to last year the fastest boating time on record. This
afternoon the Harvard international crew will receivethe hospitalities of the Nassau Boat Club, at
the club house foot of West Thirty-fourth street.

THE FRLNCH FRICATE JUK BART*

( rand Farewell Reception.A Brilliant Spectacleaa Hoard.Krunion of French and
American lOfllcerw Amity and Friendship.
Ho! lor Portugal and France.
It was a gala day on the Joan Hurt.a name that

will be handed down the tide of uges with esteem
and admiration. Marked by that extreme politenesswhich, in whatever clime or country, ever
characterizes the sparkling people of lovely France,
the reception on board the Jean Bart yesterday was
out another significant demonstration of the warmth
and sincerity with whl.h their lriendly adieus are
over rendered. The stable schoolship will shortly
sail ror Lisbon, but, ere she has lelt our welcome
shotes, her gallant commander and no less generous
officers were determined not to say farewell without
giving .a satisfactory recognition of the friendship
exhibited to them la American waters. And while
their ovation was perhaps uuneoded.for no men-ofwarare more welcome to our shores than those of
France.the circumstance indicates a thorough appreciationof American warmth of feeling exhibited
to those on board. Apart from that, however, the
reception was a brilliant affair, not only adding to
the hospitable reputation 01 the officers of the
Jean Bart and to their nrbanlty and character of
proverbial good nature, but likewise signally demonstratingtheir appreciativeaess of the affection of
then American mends, whose names, l>y the way,
are legion. The Jean Bart is one of those great
Frenciw sclioolshlps in which young men auxious to
follow the s a as a profession receive all the instructionrequired. It should be observed, moreover,
that the Jean Bart, unlixe her predecessor of the
name, is an extremely lucky craft in naving on
board us naudsome a congregation of midshipmen
as ever douued the garb. With lew exceptions iiiey
are tali ana handsome fellows, with narrow wais.s
and geulle bearing; but there is yet a kindling fire
In every eve mat craves fur earlv sea flulit or nroinn-

tion. audi a leeling win surety make the seaman,
aud It la not Idle to prognosticate that the scholars
on ooard the Jean Bart will yet attain some naval
donors.
But >He gallant old war snip will shortly quit oar

shores lor Lisbon and finally for Brest. Sun before
Bhe goes tier oillccrs have lert a rcinlnl ounce not
easily to be fog-gotten by those on board her
yesterday, lUgh and dry, as the sayiug is, in one of
the doclcs of tho Navy 1 ard, the Jeuu Bat i stood up
right steadily, regardless of external views, but
scrupulous to a needle's point of uer Interior arrangements.The latter were bright and shining as
t'ue glittering stands ol cbasseputs that adorned aud
stre ugiiiened the snip in every quarter. In fact, the
oruamentaUou of the vessel, in a festive puiut 01
vie w, was most agreeable and picture-que. Beuea.h
the usual covering of the quarter deck ou hot days a
delicate aud variegated uaioiage heipcd to muddy
the rays of a hunting sun, while amidships, whicu
throughout was the scene of the briniaut display,
buuuug, neatly lnierwoveu, served as a handsome
aud appropriate snude. Shortly alter one o'clock
the guests began to arrive, and were most cordially
received by the officers on board. An excel.ent
band, uutler the dtreottOU ol Mr. cter All, of tne
Vermont, was stalloued on tae quarter deck, and
opened its proceedings with the "ioet and
Peasant."

Ti.e commander or the Jean Hurt, captain Mottez,
ana the IoIIowiuk oitlcers, received their numerous
guests:.Mutret <lc ttagnac, W. M. Ilorius, Desnouy,
Louis Basset, Main, Inimont, Mrmird, Wtji, (leiileatenvodu Trenvequeu, .Lentil, Lot, lirovuru do
Leze, Marion, I'/ill, Mecliain, Barriere, Newton,
Codefro.v, C'haule und outers. Mingied with Hie invigoratingbreeze tliat piayed joyfully aoou: the vessel,tile sweet strains from me quarterdeck were
most stimulating; uml even tiefore tue company nud
arrived in full force dancing was commenced upon
llie polished deck with a vigor tnat uetokened
Heartiness and a long delay. Several oiUcers of the
United States service cordially ining.ed in Hie brhliuntthrong; ana ihe appearance oi tae scene, even
at llie siart, was pleasant In tne extreme.
There were present, among a brilliant assemblage,Admiral Uodon, Admiral Stringnam,
Captain and Mrs. Cuslunau United States
Navy; Lieutenant Breese, United 'tales Marines,a Uasiiing young o.lloer of ga.laut mien;
CaptainCreioutou. Uniieu slates Navy; Dr. Calmer.
United States Navy; Colonel Brooine auil lanuly,
lulled Slates Mai :nes; Cnief 'Engineer Seweu, Mis.
and Miss sewed, Couiiiiunder brume, Lnued States
NlT7i and ladles; Oipflln Nicholson, I lilted Mates
Navy, und lady; Cujiiuiuiider lleunam und ladies,Ensign Hunter and lady, Captain A. Cushinan, United
States Navy, and Mrs. Cushnian; Captain Aluiy,
Luted States Navy, Mrs. and Ailss A liny; Ensign
Moezer and ladies, Mme. \tyfort, Mr. and .era. lienry
Westheluier, Mr. C. H. Renner, Mine. Kuinct aud
M.le. Kuinct, Mile, Uoguet, Mile. Morris, Mine, de
Samblu, Mile. Vatable, Mile. Allien, Mme. Vanvrey,
Mine. Shadfort, Miss Louisa Ktcni>erg, Miss Lynch,
Mr. and Mrs. lluchauchots. Miss Dm liauchols, Miss
BleecKer. Miss Faddoek, Mr. und Mrs. cooper.
Miss ilunter. Mile. Belknap, and others, which even
the spacious limits of the deck could scarcely contain.it was after two o'ciock before tlie
Terpslchoreari festivities were properly commenced.Then, indeed, ensued a brilliant
exhibition, not less remarkable for Its complete
agreeableucsa than for the thorough sinceriiy
aud heartiness which surrounded it. Never did
good naval ottlcers more cordially extend the hand
of friendship than those of the Jean llart to all their
guests. Unfortunately no blue waves dashed against
tue stanch old ribs of tue man-of-war, but even hail
they luauied against her In all their grandeur a more
gentle breeze could not have leut charm to more
Jovous fete. It is, perhaps, almost needless to
debate upon the transient pleasures of the day, of
the brilliant valses or more temperate quadrilles,
beheld by the way, by a sea or laces.the laces of
lutelligem, neat and ablu French seamen, whose
bronze color denoted their hardihood and lithe form
their elasticity. But n Is necessary to say a word of '

»ha mini nlntA harmnnv urhioh i j-nralbwl Ulrlimil

question a more elegant display has not occurred on
board a mau-oi-war in this harbor for some time,
and the reception, wlnle it rejected the greatest
credit upon tne oillcers of the Jean Bart, was in
every respect worthy the circumstances under
which It took place. It Is almost unnecessary to
add that tne brilliant effort yesterday to reciprocate
the courtesies extended to the ottlcers of tne Jean
Bart was most heartily appreciated.

HUSKAL AND THEATRICAL NOTES.

The attaches of tne Bowery theatre nave their annualbenefit to-nigut.
Tony Pastor popped right into the affections of the

Hnbitcs at one bound, opening to a tiw house, and
the business steadily increasing ever since.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walking appear at tne Theatre
Conuquc on Monday next tn a new comic drama, entitled" Caugnt at Last."

Lefllngwell, who starts to-morrow overland for
California with the " Hushing Clorinda," is already
advertised to appear at Magutre's Opera Ilonac, ^at»
Francisco, on the joth instant. " Things ain't wliat
tnev U9ed to was."
Manager Tayleure, the "lion tamer," contemplates

organizing a grand menagerie for the coming season.A " nappy family " of subdued members of tne
species Leonine will be one of its principal attractions.
The concert for tne benefit of the Cuban patriots,

which is announced to cotne off at. the Academy 01
Music on the doth instant, promises to be a grand
success. A host of talent has volunteered for the
nciMiuiiin fitul ttvor 41100 worth of tirrpt.a hnvp AJrAfuiv
been disposed of by the Junta.
.sam Simons, late treasurer of the Waverley theatre.has been tendered a complimentary benefit on

.Saturday, at the Waverley, to usaist turn in his difficultiescaused through ins counectiou with the holt
troupe. A remarkably attractive programme has
been prepared, and Sam >vlli probably receive a
rousing benefit.

the favorite American contralto, Mme. Fanny
Natali Testa, leaves for Kurope to-morrow, per
steamer Pereire. stgnor Testa, her husoand and
tenor of the Italian opera, accompanies her. Mine,
l esto is one of the brightest stars in opera wfeich baa
dawned id America for many years.
The viceroy of kgvpt is said to have ordered 1,700

costume* tor his theatre of a Paris costurner at th a
price of jte.ooo.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mnthews and Miss Litton

have been engaged for the forincoming season at tne
Princess'.
The Park theatre, Brooklyn, opens for a short summerseason on Monday week, under the managementof Mr. James P. Sherry, a gentlemen well

known In tneatrteal circles throughout the country.
The season promises fo be a prosperous one, and the
attractions will be of such u nature as to warrant
our cousins on the "Heights" to extend to toe uew
management their unqualified support. Miss Ada
Webb will be ibo leading "star," and will tie supportedby a strong company, including Mr. Ueorge
H. Clarke as stage manager, Mr. James Harden, Mr.
Mark Baton, Mr. W. A. Donualaon and Miss Henrietta(isborn. The opening piece will be "Kanchon,-'
wMch will be followed In turn by the "Ticket-ofLeave-Mau"and other plays of a like character.

The areamer which leaves Bremen to-morrow will
bring to our shores the distinguished tragedienne.
Miss Fanny Janauachek, who comes hither to fulfil
her farewell engagement in this country. During
her final tonr through the States it is ih« internum
of this celebrated actress to appear In a acnea of her
taiuous impersonations in ttic English language. It
Is said that Mr. Maurice H. (>rau »III be the business
manager of Mtas Janauschels during her farewell engagement,which commences in this clrj early In the
fall.

Preparations are being made at nonn to celebrate
the hundreth anniversary of the birth of Ucctlioveu in
1870. The grand hall of the University is to be transformedinto a Mile tie ixmtxsri, capable of sealing
3,000 persons. It Is hoped the festivities will be as
Impoeuig as those attending the inauguration of
Beethoven's statue In 1M6.

$
CRICKET.

St. Ge*rf*i of New York* vs. Willow, of
Brooklyn.

Tbe first eleyens of these well known e .Sclent plnbo,
with their professionals barred, played a tine irauie
yesteruay on the St. Georire'a ground, Hudson City,
N. J., the result being decided by f>e first
Innings, in favor of the gentlemen of thj \UIlowClub, the score standing iot (or Willow and wo
(or St. George. The bowdngot Mr. Gthbee far st.
George and Mr. Cllrehu.h for Wihow wus ready excellent,anil the nehlitig on both stuea. pn;tlrui.iriy
Mr. Kolln, Jr., of the Willow, at point, Musnrst
rate; and an unusual number oi well pin e,| lor
average scores were also made on their side, Kilmer's8 counting a couple ol g's aud alngl a; Hoiland's10, a 3 and singles; Mormon's is, two lour
2 s aud singles; Curahiigh's brilliant 21 continued a
a and five -'a; noun. Jr.'s, a lenurkabl, line 2 . in
which were a 4, 3. 2 and singles; Sicigh pint otic, .or »
a good 13, comprising a 3, three ..'s and sln"les, ami
Stevenson's s. in which wore two j'a uml. wo siagles.Some of the reliable huts or m beor. e were
unlortuiiate. Messrs. Bowman, Banco, Kurin Butjterfleld, Cater and Torrance not coming up to t ie r
mars; but Mr. l.atnshaw made a very p.mxy l.i ny
two ;i's, a two an i si gies; air Oilmen uei.uu< I > by
careful play, comprising a 3, two 2's ami singles, us
did Mr. Gordon a similar score, well played .or. But
the best played for score of the day was the 40 ny
Mr. Stead, in which were two 6's, a 4, six ./a, three
2'a and singles.
The match whs conducted in the most honorable

and inendlv spirit, and was in ever.v respect a most
sociable and eujoyaoie one, aud iri icu .uo.e so
lroin the fact oi each side barr.ug heir prole si .n I
cricketers, guile a n itnber of visi orswo.eo.i hih
ground aud a numerous attendance ol the members
ol 8t. George.
The following Is the score:.

willow ci.cn
PUmer, b. Gibbet 6 t>«v>. e. Fortun, b,
Holland, c. aud o. G. b-js. 10 Globes 2
Mormon, c. Marls, b. Koliu, Jr., b. iu.,es 28

loirs 18 SI Igb, not uiu 13
Cllruhngh, run out 21 StoVinson, n. Gl lies it
Luskr, b. BuUcrtieid U Joller, b. Gibbet 0
Mulchings, b. Olbbes 2 Leg nyes, 2: wldes 2 4

ToU! 107
Ktuis M fall of each wicket.l'J, 34, 37, 42, 47, oil, 70, 03, nl3,

107.
analysis or tub iiowlinii.

h ,/ a. rfu. u .. ir i, ir. n
Gibbet IX-i :tj 1s 0
Hmlertleld 1112 MO1t
Torrance. .-0 14 U00

nr. r.cuaOE*H oi.irn
Bance, o. Fllmer, b. dire- ti»r<'Oii. b M orison 10

bugb 1 Torrance, c. Mulcnings, b.
P.ariisbaw bnudled bail... 15 Clireuu^b 0
fr'ortun r. and n. Mori.on.. 0 Bowiniui, c. anrl b. MoriButternold,b. Cllrehugb... 1 sun C
Ulbbet, b. Cllrebugh 10 Hill, not om 3
btead, o. Oilrebucb 40 Byes, S; wines, 6; no nails,
Caier, c. Hoband, b. Cure- 2 11
bu^n 1
Total HI
Kent at fall or tacn wicket-11, 14, 18, 24, 04, 08, 70. 87, 7,

90.
ANALYSIS or TU* LOWI.INO.

B i UrnI. a m. wt*. Wide.
Cllrehugh M 29 4oi
MorUun M 32 1 31
Holland 80 18 10I

mplres.\orley and 8. Wright.
Bcorert.Messrs. strange anu Clnrlcson.

THE WEEiL/ SSSAL&
The Cheapest and Boh! Newspaper in the

Country.
The Wbeilt Herald of tue present week, now

ready, contains tne very latest European News by
the Cable up to the hour of publication; also le egraphlcDespatcnes from Cuba, Mexico and oticr
Poiuts. It also oontains the Current Sena ol the
Week, the Fashions, Amusements, Faeeti.e, ForeignIntelligence; Scientific, Artistic, Sporting. Eellglousand Literary Intelligence; Washington News,
Obituary Notices, Editorial Articles on the prominenttopics of the day; Our Agricultural lludget, lieviewsof the Cattle, Morse, Dry Moods an I Boot and
Shoe Markets, Financial and Oommerc al Intelligence,aud accounts ot ail Ute important aud Interesiingevents of the week.
Terms:.Single subscription, $2; Three copies, $.»;

Fivecoptes, $»; Ten copies, $15; Single cipirt, Irs
centseacb. A HmitcJ numoer of alvenisjuuau id.
serted in the Wkeklv Hsuald.

MAILS FOR THE PAfifFTn

The steamship Alaska win sail from this port on

Saturday lor Aspinrall.
The malls for Central America and the South

Pacific will close at half-past tea o'clock la the
morning.
The sew Votik Herau).E litlaa for the Pacific.

will be ready at half-past nine in lite morula*.
Single copies, in wrappers for mailing, six cents.

A Pine Complexion..A lenntlfnl nn«I fi'U
yet-like akin, free from all bleinia'iea, can be prod t rod
by BURNETT'S K ALl-lSTON, w.iicb. unlike utlrjr commuteU
produce* a healthy action of the capHlarlea. For rtrauns if
Infanta, muaou.to bite*, lunbnrn or romnneai of the «kii It
haa no equal. Foraale or JOlI.d F. llii.N it if, ti >. t C ines*
place, aud by all dru*giala.

A Perfect Hair Itreeaiaa..Burnett'* fnrnR.
loe, the moat perfect and the beat preparation in live world
for harah and dry balr, Irritation or tbe scalp, baidoem and
daudruli.

A..Bnmetr'a Flnrimrl s an Kxriuieiro Per.
fame reaambllng the freah orinra of a rare bout met. Ilia as
euuai and I* fur sale by all drugTiata.

A..l,Rdlea' Face* Kn.-xnelletl: nlae rhr Pre.
Earation for aale, with Inetructiona, by Al. 1, AUdiON, Wt
roadway.

A Card.
d ®>

Owing to the ip*aai ln?rea*« of businessconsequent on tae popularity o'
their Cartoon no i general issne, the
proprietor! of

THE EVENING TELEGRAM
would impress upon advertiser* the
necessitv of prdsenUn* their advertisementsfor tne Cartoon papers t'tr »c
days in advance, to secure Insertion.)
la the general Issue It is also n« e»msarvto present alvertis^-nents oo the
afternoon preceding the imip of tiii
edition for which ttiny are (mended.

THE EVENiNtTTELQERAJI
will be sent by mall to subscribers for
six dollars per year. Address U7 Nae
au street.

>

Bathing Suifs.Luilii's' and i.'rnllra.tnS of'
f.ne blue tinnncl; fancy and plain, n* §2 Ml to SO a suit;
gray do.. $2 f4i; jean, $1; hfekov, i<l ."V HI 76. *2; Am skeac.$2 26; brown twilled mtis in. 91 5(1 & r:it. Ho'-la
supplied at short notice. References .'svtll .n Hote\ Far
Rockawav; Sea Si te House, do.; Garr\ KMert, do. Coney
Is and.Ocean H del, Atlantic do., Surf House "tv ii Heads
House. Mr. Taney's, c. JOHN H. TRJPLEit,

Mot. UJM and 39* Oran s r.e% New Turk cityBe

Sure and C'a'l For
having the fac si He of Curtis A Perkins" on- the outside

*'11KH. VVINSIiOtfS SOOTHING SYRUP,"
wrapper. All others are base imitations.

Cuban Policy..The Escape or (! 'earl Bran,
ths Cuban filibuster, ha* beeu the them* at fir-al conversationthis past week. To the aceour i-4 already published >v#
hare now one item of news to add in ror-'fd u> the fmnUve's
mode of avoiding arrest. H»- punVnscd «me of KNOVR
HaU, and, mingled thus with Hi whole fashionable war d.

k defied hostile notice and distrust- No. 4T12 Broadway, we
remind the reader, i* the sourer whi r.m distinction <u appearanceand oomtort oi diess altac do low.

Cristadorn'* Unrivnlli tl ffuir Bye.-^eW
and appllei at his wig and scalp factory. Mo. 6 Astor Mouse.

Kwtabliwiied in 1 WO.Pic HiNropolitfit isk
Printing EstabltshuisLl 9.' Nassau street.

Hor rim t'l'iiw rrinuiiK «»i c.rery ifMrnp*
tlun go to the Metropolitan Job Fruiting Establishment,.!?
Maaeaailreet.

'Home W*»hi,r.''-Tli« Public «rr Cor»
dually lntlttd to caU at the nepot, 13 Barclay St'set, and witness'thewonderful operation of the Home vt asler.

John F. Henrr, No. H Collrfe plaee, Hen
York, bee Just rooelved

l.kflUcaaea Mlssisipwl Spring Water.
Ml rain Adlroiidnck Soring Water.
UNI cure SarmogK "A" Spring W ater.
UM rates Wlnte sulphur Va.) Spring Vt'sjer.
MM cases Saratnja, Congress, star, Kinjiro, High Rock,

Gettysburg. Maaaena and ail other Water*.

Notice..Wo ore Now Prepared to Far-ilnh
Homo Wrdiert In any quantity, rcc« Iring dafiy a supply
front our entendre factory.

HOME MAN! FACTORING COMI'AKY, in Barclay it.

Pamphlets, Ijaw Reports, dtr., Uteciiled
with neatness, qulokness and despatch, r.r.uuy-flre per cent
rhaaperilian at any other prl ltmg srtaoliibisirnt in the cur,
at the METROPOLITAN JOB PHJ.NTI.NU ESTABLISH
MKNT.OT Nana i stre-t.

Royal Havana Lottery..Prizes Paid In (Soldi
Intormatlon furnished. The hlglnv. rami paid tor Doubloon*
aadail kind* of (1.1 and Stiver.

1'AYHIII ,t I'j., »:«nxer», IB VT.I iwtrnei, PI. I.

The Metropolitan .loii Printing ami KntraT*
inn I'NiabHutmr'nt having leade ettestlve aldlllo.i* to Its
"malarial," lu the *hi»pe t>( Prone*, Typo, Ac., ,«<s., i* n >w
prepared to execute or ler* with tiniitnal rapidity. Its patronsanil the public guow lull well Its stylo of w >ra anil ila moderateprices
Our rteiicnlng ami wood engraving department hat been

considerably anlarged to meet the ilemanda of the public, ant
we beg lo oifer to our patron* oitr enlarged taeilitie* tor rich
orders a* they may *eo tit to giro, feeling sutured lhal our

Erices will compare favorably witn any other wcrlt of l is
tnd. I'oetert, Circulars, Cards, Pamphlet* of everydescription, Law Printing, Ar., Ac. Plain an l color wort.Wood Kngravlng done at abort notice and at very low prloa.97 Naaeau itreet, old Herald liulidlng.

Words of Cheer for Young Mrs, Wlin, lien
Ing alien victim* to eoelal evils, daiirn a better manhood.
Bent In aealed letter envelopee, free of charge AddrtNHOWARD AWOCIATIOM. box P, Pklladelpaia, Pa.

(


